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by Elyse Glickman pick of the week

creative scentualization

Air Apparent

In 1989, Sarah Horowitz-Thran discovered her life’s calling and began a four year
apprenticeship in the art of perfumery. This educational period of her life paid off in
1992 when she and a fellow Perfumer purchased Essence, a fragrance blending
boutique located on Boston’s renowned Newbury Street. Wanting to take her nose and
her expertise to the next level, she sold her share of the business in 1994 and moved
to Los Angeles to found Creative Scentualization. Under that banner, she has created
an array of private label fragrances as well as The Perfect Perfumes Collection, an
eclectic array of seven scents. Perfect Bliss, Perfect Gardenia, Perfect Innocence,
Perfect Love, Perfect Nectar, Perfect Vanilla and Perfect Veil are available in
products ranging from pure oil and eau de parfum to candles, shower gel and body
creme. You may not be able to capture time in a bottle, but with scents like these you
can at least enhance the time you’ve got.

If you are looking to venture beyond the ready-to-wear fragrance experience, Creative
Scentualization also offers haute couture services in the form of an in-studio fragrance
development session called the Fragrance Journey with either Horowitz-Thran ($500
for your formula, a 1/4 perfume oil and a 1 oz. eau de parfum spray) or Staff Perfumer
Marlene Stang ($250 for your formula and a 1 oz. eau de parfum spray). Other
options for developing your own custom fragrance are a phone consultation ($50 for
three custom samples) or the Online Journey for $25, which entails logging onto
www.creativescent.com and answering an online questionnaire. Your answers are then
processed and three customized samples are sent directly to you. 

All formulas for your secret scents are kept permanently on file should you want to
create lotions, oils, bath gels or eau de parfum sprays to fragrance your world.
Celebrities who have followed their nose to Horowitz-Thran’s Perfect Perfumes line
include Madonna, Jennifer Garner and Lindsay Lohan, while those who have
embarked on a Fragrance Journey include Sarah Michelle Gellar, Kelly Williams,
Jeanne Trippelhorn and Natasha Gregson Wagner. Creative Scentualization’s
fragrances, which brought a touch of demure East Coast class to the Style Lounge for
the 2005 MTV Movie Awards, are available at Fred Segal Hollywood, Fred Segal
Santa Monica, Apothea Brentwood, Essentials in Calabassas, Lola Rouge in
Costa Mesa, La Peer Beauty in Beverly Hills, Body Scents in Encino and Madison
on Melrose Avenue.
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morellato :: gasp :: j & co :: scent

Visit some of our giveaway sponsors: Diamonds in the Rough, Klorane, Rock &
Republic , True Religion, Sundari, VonZipper, Petro Zillia, Red Monkey, Flavio Olivera,
Robert Marc , Smashbox, Steve Madden, Silhouette, Blue Cult Jeans, Wheels & Doll
Baby, Nancy Davis, Moo Roo, Playboy, Go Smile, Oliver Peoples, Mario Badescu, Ed
Hardy, Antik Denim, Fornarina
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